St Mary’s Church of England Primary School

Year 2
Activities for the week
beginning 30th March 2020
I hope that you are all keeping well. Remember to keep working at home
but also take time to look after yourselves. Miss Michelle and I will be
sending out some suggestions for activities that you can all be doing at
home. Remember to use all of the learning which you have done so far
this year when you are completing these tasks. I cannot wait to see all of
your work!
Best wishes,
Miss Williams and Miss Michelle
English activities: Choose a book to read to a parent/carer at home. Do not forget that oxford
owl has eBooks on their website.
Easy: Create a character description. Think about the character’s personality and how they
look.
Medium: Write a book review using the template in your home learning pack
Hard: Write a sequel to the story which you have just read. Think about what could really
happen next.

Maths activities: This week we will begin looking at measurements (money).
Easy: Create a shop, with objects costing below £1 and role play buying products, adding the
objects together.
Medium: Create a shop, with objects costing up to £2 and role play buying products, adding
the objects together.
Hard: Create word problems, adding amounts together. For example, James bought a pack of
crisps which cost £1.20. He then bought a pear costing 15p. How much did they cost
altogether?

Time for fun!
We believe that everyone is precious and loved by God. We aspire to let our light shine in all that we do.
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Together we shine in our world by showing compassion and by serving others.
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some
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Let God’s light shine through us. have any), use body percussion

play music whilst performing it.
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